
South Africa - Cape Town
Itinerary

Experience the Thrill of Sports
Tourism in South Africa!

10 Days Trip

Day 1 

Day 2

Day 3

 
Arrival in Cape Town

After a long journey to Cape Town, it's important to take some
time to relax at your hotel.
Get acclimatize with the local weather.
Take rest and recharge before venturing out to explore the
wonders of Cape Town.

Beach and Waterfront

Visit to world-renowned V&A Waterfront, one of South
Africa’s most visited cultural and historical attractions. 
Cape Town is surrounded by stunning beaches.

Experience the Cape Wheel, with spectacular views of the                                     
ocean and greater Cape Town area. 

 

CRICKET!!!   Match -1
Venue - World renowned stadium

Enjoy your first cricket match on African soil, may the best
team win!
South Africa has a long history with cricket. The first match
was played in 1808 and the game has grown in popularity
ever since. On 28 August 2012 South Africa became the first
team to be number 1 in all 3 formats of the game.

 



South Africa - Cape Town
10 Days Trip

Day 4

Day 5

Day 6

TABLE MOUNTAIN AND ROBBEN ISLAND

Jump aboard Cape Towns open air sightseeing bus for a tour
of the city. Your first stop will be Table Mountain, one of the
new 7 natural wonders of the world! Go up in the cable car
and enjoy the amazing views from the top. The next stop will
be Robben Island, the prison where Nelson Mandela spent 18
years and a major cultural heritage site! This involves a boat
trip across to the island and a guided tour of the facility.

MORE CRICKET! Match 2 
Venue - World renowned stadium

This will be the second match of the tour.
The first match ever recording in South Africa was played in
Cape Town between two service teams. 

WINE TOUR

Time for some spoils! Spend the day exploring some of
South Africa’s top wine farms, tasting and learning about the
wines from award winning wine estates. 
Visit three wine estates including two boutique estates
giving a more personal touch to the experience. 
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Day 7

Day 8

Day 9

FINAL MATCH & Legend Meet
Venue - World renowned stadium
 "SOUTH AFRICAN BRAAI"
 
The final match of the tour! Meet the legends at the ground
to learn some great tricks followed by South African Braai
with the legends.
We wish you the best of luck in your final game.

GAME RESERVE BIG 5 SAFARI

Check in to an exclusive private Game Reserve to see what
Africa's Big 5 is all about! Go on game drives, get spoilt with
amazing food, and relax in unspoilt wilderness.

 

SEAL ISLAND AND SHOPPING
Seal Island offers excellent photo opportunities, so
make sure to have your camera ready to capture the
playful antics of the seals or any other wildlife you
encounter.
Visit markets like Greenmarket Square in Cape Town.
Engage with locals, and experience vibrant music,
dance, and street art that reflect the township spirit.
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Day 10

Departure from South Africa

Transfer to the airport for your departure from South Africa,
bidding farewell to this unforgettable journey.



 Inclusions:
     1. Accommodation with Breakfast (All Days) & Lunch (Match Days)
    2. Match Ground Fee
    3. Umpires/Support Staff/Change Room Fee
    4. Private Suite for families to watch games
    5. South African Braai with Legends
    6. Entry Tickets for All Sight Seeing mentioned in Package.
    7. Local Transport at South Africa for Matches and Sight Seeing. 

Exclusions: 
     1. Flight Tickets, Visa & Insurance
    2. Local Shopping 
    3. Sight seeing other than mentioned in the package.
    4. Dinner
    5. Any other extra services not mentioned in the package.

 Join us on this thrilling journey to South Africa!
 

We strive to deliver exceptional services tailored to the needs of our clients. 
 
 

For more information and bookings, please visit www.sportztank.com 
Contact on +91-9321674494, +91-9619569944

Write us on della@sportztank.com , payal@sportztank.com

Tour disclaimer : All tour arrangements are subject to availability and may be
subject to change or cancellation.

Price    
US$ 2199 Per Person

https://sportztank.com/sportz-tourism/
https://sportztank.com/sportz-tourism/

